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H and reform. It .will not
This pdper will always fight for progress

will always fight dema- -fl or corruption awlfcnowlnrly
SrtieB. classes and public plun- -

t all It will oppose privileged
SreA ft never lack sympathy With the poor. It will always reman

M devoS'd 5e public welfare an,d will nover bo satisfied with merely prln -

H laViSs. It will always be drastically Independent and will never be afraid

H U, attack wrong, whether by predatory plutocracy or predatory Poverty.
HHHHfl

I THE PROGRESSES TICKET .

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
1 of New York

H For Vice-Preside- nt

'

HIRAM JOHNSON
B of California
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U READ every section of this ad BECAUSE U 1
Ml Every section of this ad bears a mission of importance to any woman

who is interested in reducing the mgh cost of living' and dressing My herself or family. We take it that every sensible woman is interest- - M I
II ed in this question. No matter how you vote, do your trading here
V this week and save monev. f

SUITS! COATS! - $

H $4.85 $9.75 and $13.50 5JO $5.00 $5.00 PI
, In all your life vou never saw such val- - We offer tho greatest coat clean-u- p val- - fi C2

. ucs for the money. ues over put on a bargain table in Ogden. Sg jg

a ENTIRE STOCK OF CHILDREN'S HATS AT COST. j L M
I

WHITE PETTICOATS AT HANDKERCHIEFS fe

kd kE We arc cieanillg. up a lot of two hundred M
M On all about ten dozen m tho lot, repre- - MAhandkerchiefs each 4cdozen 10c at,Ip senting the broken line.

JM UllLDEN'S COATS Age 6 to U years, values up to $6 for $1J)0 y
PI DRESS SKIRTS AT HALF WHITE BLANKETS II
K A P'RIPF K A

M Slightly soiled which we offer at greatly Ag
Uh Including Silks, fancy mixtures, Panama

M and Serges reduced prices ; see them. frfjg

! ALL ABOVE MENTIONED ITEMS AND MANY OTHERS WILL 5
(& E ON SPECIAL SALE MONDAY MORNING KJ
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H WHAT IS A MORTGAGE?

H Under the above heading tho morning apologist for Governor

H Spry and the miserable slute of Utah's finances, says:
" 'Xow. if a man owning a big farm, and needing monev,

H ahould decide to mortgage his properly should
H suddenly discover that n rich relative had died
H leaving' him money, and that he would hae all he needed

H for the work contemplated, conolnded not to make the loan
H would you say that ti had mortgaged h!R uroportv? Because he
H had thoucht of making a mortsage, would you siy that he had
H done

M The morning sheet, in printing-th- e above, is simply trying to fool
fl fhe people. The facts are the governor proposed to build a $3,000.- -

1 000 eapitol building after the people of Utah had voted it down. On

H February 20th, 131, the Governor signed a bill, which the legislature

H passed at his request (see laws of Utah. 1931. Page 9) which directed
B arid authorized the state board to loan commissioners to sell one mill- -

Hj ion dollars worth of bonds and giving the whole slate of Utah as

H security for the same. Jt is true the bonds have not been sold bc- -

H cause the construction of the eapitol building has not yet started and
H it would have been a crime to sell the million dollar bonds when the
H governor had three-quarte- of a million dollars in cash in the eapitol

M fund 3 in his banks. Why should he sell bonds, when he had so much
M money that he did not know where to keep it, and had to put it in

H his own bank for safe keeping?
m "What would a big farmer do, after he had received, $750,000 in

H cash from relatives; would he go on mortgaging his farm for more

H money? You say, no. But the state of Utah did. On March 4th, the
H State of Utah, received $793,000 from the llarriman estate on the
H came day the governor approved the bill mortgaging Utah for $300.- -

H 000 to erect a building for the university (see page 14, laws of Utah.
H 3911) and on March 9, 1911, the governor signed a bill to mortgage
H Utah for $260,000 more to build good roads. (See page 62, laws of
M Utah, 1911).

H So it will be seen that, if we even adopt the fool argument of
H the Examiner, we find the State of Utah actually mortgaging Utah
H for two more bond issues even after the Examiner admits the state- -

Hj had received the three-quarte- of a million dollars inheritance tax.
H The governor may well say, "Lord, save me from my fool
H friends'
H Think of it, people of Utah, even after $798,000 had been received
H and the million dollar eapitol bonds had been voted by the governor
H and his federal bunch ring., the governor deliberately signs two
H more mortgages on Utah, one for $300,000 and one for $260,000, and
Hl the Governor aud his apologist deliberately say, "Yes. we did this
H knowing all the time that we had this $798,000 Harriman estate
H money in our pet banks.

"Think of it, the state is paying interest on these two bond is

H buck with money in the bank enough to pay off both bonds and the
H state getting no interest on its money.

Yes. good people, the governor's bank loaned out your money.
H The governor's bank got interest nil right, and the people can pay

te taxes to pay interest on the .bonds, while the governor's bank
H grows rich.

H CHILD REFUSES TO SALUTE FLAG.'

j Yesterday a school girl, thirteen years old refused to salute theH flag in the Franklin school in Salt Lake City, and the little one was
B expelled. Tn giving her reason for refusing to give the sign of al- -
H legiance, she said : J

H "The flag today stands for a government that (Joes not belongH to the common people any more. 'It Allows some people to starveH and others to get all the good things in the world. My step-fathe- i'H has told me about Socialism, and I have read a lot about it myselfH I think the Socialist flag is a better one to salute than the American

H The child has received a wrong impression of what the Ameri- -m can flag stands for. The flag is the emblem of a republic in whichH the pebple have themselves to blame if they have not a government1m suited to their wants.
'

Our shortcomings should not be chargedm against the starry emblem of equal rights, nor should any temporarym advantage which corrupt men may have obtained in the control ofm the government, lessen our love for the flag. If the struggle in thism country of the masses were a hopeless conflict in which the commonm people had no means 6f redress, than we all might feel discouraged.m The authorities in the Salt Lake schools should not have expell- -
ed the chiia. They should have told ber the beautiful storv of the

.American flag nnd the possibilities under its folds of correcting all
wrongs, they should have taught her to lovo the flng rather than to

have attempted to fcu'ec her to pay mock homage.
But, however that may be, is this not an impressive lesson of the

unrest and discontent in this nation? "When children begin to talk
in a pessimistic vein of the class struggle, the outlook is ominous

What is the causo? Why the powerful interests in control of tho
old parties have refused to see the storm clouds gathering; they have
refused to hear the shriek of the night winds; they have peered out
of their sheltered abodes and have said that all is lovely and there
is no storm brewing. But there is a storm coming for which this
country will be wholly unprepared unless the pleadings of the masses
are given more attention; unless many needed reforms arc brought
about; unless we turn from the old standpat policies of the parly
bosses and reactionary lenders nnd proceed to do something for the
great body of the American people who are demanding more than the
trickery and jugglery of the politics of men such as Aldrich, Crane,
Stevenson, Lorimer, Penrose, Guggenheim in the Republican party,
nnd Taggart, Sullivan, Murphy ; Belmont and Ryan in the Democratic
party.

The way to quiet the unrest is to vote the Progressive ticket,
which has a platform of hope for every struggling man and woman
in the United States a hope that in its realization will teach evcrj
man, woman nnd child to love the flng with an abiding fondness.

H I THE BULL MOOSE WIN J

NOW THEY ARE WEEPING.

The Standpat Republicans in Weber county nnd in Utah are on
the run, as is amply shown by the pitiful cry for help which ap-

peared in the Examiner this morning. A beggar on n street corner,
soliciting alms, could not have couched his plea in words more ab-

jectly humble than does the organ of tho "State-Fund- " bunch, in
fjict tho nppoal for help reminds one of a vagrant, a monkey nnd an
organ :

"Pleas-n- , Mista. giv-e-- my monk oue-- a dime-a- . You know-- a

Tin a poor-- a mnu !" -
Those are tho words Of (he mendicant as the monkey-edito- r

gyrates and the wheezy organ plays in a minor key.
"Come bnck, boys, you know your mother loves you." are the

opening words of the tear-provoki- supplication. "Boys, come
home."

Yes, bqys, father's drunk and mother's taking in washing and,
though home is not what it was, you know its home.

(More tears.)
Jn all seriousness, the appeal is about the most distressful politi-

cal whimper that has come to our notice in the last ten years.
We, loo, could cry over a once great party which, nearly hale

a century after the death of Abraham Lincoln, has fallen into the
hands of a pirate crew. We could cry because the great majority
of the men who made the Republican party a source of pride are
dead or have been driven out by the swashbucklers and mercenary
scrubs who have gained possession of the party; we could cry over
the desecrating of the temple by the money changers. But we shall
not ! Instead, we shall buckle on the sword and fight fight for a
principle, for rightoousness, for humanity, and let the dead past
bury its dead.

This is a mighty conflict transcending in importance sentimental
pride in any party, of any man or any group of men; this is a battle
in which mollycoddles, sissy boys at their mothers' apron strings
and cowards have no place; this is a struggle of right against wrong
involving the living not the dead the present not the past.

CALLS "LIAR" AND THROWS MUD.

The Spry Ogden sheet abuses William Ulasmaun iu several
columns of "rot" this morning and says that Glasmann is the Pro-

gressive party. What is the matter now? The sheot has said all along
that Colonel Roosevelt is all there is to the Progressive parly, and
now it says Glasmann is the whole party.

Poor old Examiner It must have a very bad case of Glns-niauniti- s.

We hope it recovers.

VISIT WITH"
QUEER TRIBE!

Two More Explorers Re-
turn From North-Sa- w

Blond Eskimos

San Francisco, Nov 2. Corroborat- -
ing in every essential detail the story
of tho discovery of blonde Eskimo
tribes recently give.n the world of
science by Vilhjalmr Steffansson, hispartner In Arctic exploration. Dr. Ru-
dolph Martin Anderson of Forest Cltv,
Iowa, arrived here today on the whal-
er Belvedere after four and a halfyears in the frozen north.

He was accompanied by Professor
E. De Koven Lofflngwell of Pasadena,
Cal.. who has spent three and a halfyears making observations In the vi-
cinity of tho Flaxman Islands and
surveying and mapping about 150
miles of the coast line.

jl was over tne uape Bexley ter-
ritory, on the mainland, and on Prince
Albort sound, acrOBs and to the south
of the Dolphin and Union straits, that
Steffansson first got into touch with
the blonde aborigines," Bald Dr. An-- I
dcrson. the spring of 1910 wo'
lost most of our dogB. while at Cape
Barry, Langton bay and Franklin bay,
where we bad wintered. Steffansson
and I parted company, ho leaving
with two Eskimos for the oast while
I pushed on to the Mackenzie delta
for supplies. We met again at Lang-
ton bay in the autumn of 1910 nnd he
told me of the queer tribe he had dis-
covered.

"In December we started out and
were 31 days crossing 2Q0 miles of
the worst strip of laud we ever en-
countered. We explored the Httlo
known Horton river and made rec-
ords and compazs calculations. This
is one of the largest rivers flowing
Into the Atlantic. This Is a group of
harren grounds, and we put in a sup-
ply of caribou for our dash, fir Coro-
nation bay in tho sprin?. From Dease
river to Dismal lake and to the Cop-
per Mine river and Coronation bay
was our course, the last 75 miles over
the ice, before we found these strange
people. First we came on a desert-
ed settlement and later an inhabited
village with a population of id 6ouls.

"There were none of the iflat nosed
Eskimos of the true Mongolian type
among these people. Their teaturos'
never bore the characteristics of tho
human race. They do not know where
they came from and no one else
knows.

"They have no records, no history,
no skill, and nothing of their history

'can be traced. They may he descen-
dants of an early Iceland colony.

I

Along tho seaboard theie is nothing
new worth logislering, no Ideals, no
particular purpose in life. For six
months of the year they simplj

living in Enow houses and eating
seal moat. In the summer they move
to the mainland and subsist on cari-
bou meat.

Stef.'ansfon has seen about 250
more of the people on tho Smday trip .

They hunt with a crude bow and
and spear fish through holes in

the Ice In kindling a fire they strike
two crystallized stones together.

Dr. Anderson brings back hundreds
ot specimens of mammals, birds, fish
and minerals, which will be divided
into classes by the geosraphical stir- -
vey at Toronto, Canada, and the
American Museum of Natural His-
tory in New York. He has 35 speci-
mens or caribou.

She entered the grocerv store with
jar of marmalade in her hand and

fire in her eye. "See hero," she sa'.d
to the clerk. "I bought this stuff

the card In your window ?aB
it's an oxcellent substitute for but-te- "

"Yes, ma'am; so it Is"
"Well, it's a grand substitute, I

must sav' I triod frying a bit oi
ffsh with it this morning and the
taste was so awful I had to throw
tho fish all away."

fareweTOn
tee third

WARD '

A farewell concert and dancing par- -
ty waa jhen in the Third wur.l hall
Inst Qvening in honor of Elder Fran-
cis Wiggins, who departs early next
week for the eastern states mission oi
the Mormon church,

Tho concert consumed about an
houi and the following program was
lendored and moro.'ghly enjoyed:

Prayer, Elder Fred Williams.
Solo. "Violets." Elsie Shorten.
Remarks, Bishop's Counselor Elias

S. King.
Remarks, Bishop's Counselor Myron

U. Rlchsrdson. . -

Quartet. "Palo In the Amber West,"
Messrs Nylander, Grounviell, Robinson
and Wilson.

Remarks, Elder Francis Wiggins.
Solo, 'Silver Threads Among tho

Cold," sung in falsetto, .Master Dnr-r- el

Van Dyke.
Remarks Bishop William D. Van

Dyko Jr.
Benediction, Elder Wliford J.I

Younc. I

At the close of the concert tho
crowd adjourned to the amusement
hall, whore dancing was in progress.

More than H00 persons found spe-
cial enjoyment in this part of the
evening's pleas' re. as the committee
had arranged for a special musical
program of 22 numbers, including the I

gnriTTTTT IIIII.IIILJaUHBdllllM II III. Will

Roso of Panama" waltzes, the Span- - ,

ish waltz and other popular dance se-
lections, which were all excellently
played by Salter's orchestra.

Dining the nvening announcement
uas made of a sorics of parties to be
slven In the hall during the winter,
the first of which will be on the
evening of ioveinber 13, under the
ni spices of the Mutual Improvement
associati ns of the ward.

Tho party was adjourned at 12
o'clock Tho committeemen were:
Wilford J Youn2, Frederick Williams,
Edwaul V Wright and Alonzo West

JOIN S. LEWIS'.

EAS FILED A

PROTEST
John S. I owis has filed a petition

with George A Seaman, city record-
er and clerk of the board ot commis-
sioners, in which ho asks permis-
sion to extend the front of his building
at 2140 Washington avenue three feeti
four inches oast of the property line
so his building will bo on a line with
the lront of tho new Pingree Bank
building.

This rotltion will be presented to
ihe commissioners at. their regular,
meeting Monday night, and in the
event that It Is favorably acted upon.
Mr Lewis will have plans drawn that
will match up his building with tho
front of tho bank.

The petition of Mr Lewis follows- - j

"City Commissioners, Ogden, Utah
Gentlemen I hereby petition your
honorable body for permission to ex-

tend the store front building, X?. r
2449 Washington aenuc, three fret
four inches east of the property Hue
so as to be on tho fame line of front-
age ns tho Pingree National Bank
building, show cases of the mer- - '

chants and basement openings on thU
and other blocks of the city

'"Former city councils have granl
cd many requests and I find your
honorable body has acquiesced and
approved of these privileges by al-

lowing buildings and cellar openings
to be completed nnd occupied by pri-
vate parties during the past few
months

"I am confident that It is not youi
desire to show partiality in matters
of this kind and shall expect the
same courtcs'es extended to me as
hp.vo been given to others. I there-
fore ask that this petition bo grant-
ed that I may make the Improve-
ments contemplated which will en-

hance the commercial value of the
nbove proport; and especlaUythebus--Ines- s

of the firm o whlcE I am pres-
ident.

"Yours respectfully.
"JOHN S. LEVIS."

Ideal.
Teacher There is no class in the H

windows of the Eskimos Bj
Jlmtnle Ain't that great? I'll bet W

the kldB up there play ball the whole Hj
y par round. DM

Free Speech. H
Free speech is llxitGd to women H

and men who donot have to depend H
upon salaries. H

THE LATE VICE PRESIDENT SHERP&AN . T
WHOSE FUNERAL IS BEING HELD TODAY I


